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Mc, Richard R. Henry
Authorized Certifying Officer
Unltod States Genoral Aocountinc Office

Dc.: Mr. UenryI

Your letter of June 15, 1973, requisto an a'Avanco decision _n
wtether a voucher in favor oi Nrs. Theodora U. urandyCfor rekibursaient
of Mileage expense'Jiucurxed when comutin,, between liar residanre In
Silver Spring, Maryland, and the Court House in Rfock.ville, Maryland, while
serving on jury duty in Hontj;o;,ary County, )laryland, may bo certified for
payment, If such transportation epaenses are not reitbursable, you
question whetlior, in the alternative, it would be proper to allow her to
ratain a portion of the jury duty fee equal to hor transportation expenses.

Iailoae and related allowances are authorized by 5 U.S.C. 5704(a) only
when an employeo is enmased on oiiicial business for tho United States
Governnent. Wizen sorvin3 as a juror, Nira. Brandy wna enbagad on oificinl
business of the Mont-otaery County Circuit Court Grand Jury cnd was not
engaged on official business for the United States GovernnAnt. Htonce, she
would not be entitled to a utleaso allowtnnce. Sea 20 Cotp. GCn. 550
(1941), 21 id. 1148 (1942), and U-176863, October 4, 1972, copy enclosed.

With recard to permitting Mrs. Brandy to retain a portion of har jurv
too equal to ntleaao exponses, the propriety of this ection wtould lie con-
trolled by Stato and Federal atatutes. In this regard 5 UR.C. 5515
provides as follows:

'9 5515. Crediting amounts raceivo4 for jury or
witness service

"'Aa naount recoivod by an employee an defined by
soction 9105 of thiis title (except an individual whose pay
Is diobursed by the Secretary oi tho Svnote or the Clerk
of tho touse of Representatives) or an individual ornployod
by the government of thu District of Colunlbia for service
as a juror or witness during a period for which leo is en-
titled to leave under section 6322(a) of this title, or lu
porforaing official duty under saction 6322(b) ofdds
title, shall be credited against pay payablo to hit, by the
United States or the District ot Columbia ditSh respect to
tnat period."
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Pursuant to the ternn of thin statute, ua have long hold that an
employee ongaged in Jvry duty iu required to remit all Jury fees to the
Yedoral Govarnment, absent evidence that omno specific portion of amounto
paid by the Stat. for jury service was intended by the State to be rein-
bursecent of travel expenses. fr-149898, Uove'ztor 20, 1962, copy enclosed.

The )aryland otatutas coverine jurian nro contiited In Artic! 51 of
the Ann'otate; Code of Miryland (AC4M), 1957 .dition. Sactiou 12,
Article 51, ACU,1 provides:

"5 12. Cooputneation of jurors.

"A juror shall receive such coaponmation and/or
raiibursenunt for expenses of travel incident to jury service
aa mny be now or hereafter provided by law. * * *"I

Section 19(a), Article 51 AC)!, provides for pay and cdlease for
jurors as follows:

"Jurcro in Wauhington County ahall receive fifteen
dollars per day and a reasonable arount, in tho discretion of
the County Coeitnuionoro for each mile over five miles in
coinis to anud returning frou court; in Queen Annol County,
seven dollars vnd fifty cents par day; in Carolinta, Ernt,
Sorneroot and Talbot counties, and In daltinore City, ton
dollars per day, and in Anne Arundol County, fifteen dollars
par day, and no extra allowance still beoLvon either for
tilnge or oveotirA in Atute Arundel, Carolina, llont_ omery,

Somersot and Taibot counties and in Baltimore CityS in
Carroll County, fifteen dollnrs per day; and in all other
counties except Alloeuny, Baltiuwre, Cnlvcrt, Charles,
Proderick, Garrett, Uarfotd, hioward, Muntgomery, P'rince
George'.,1 St* faryls And Wicoaico counties, five dollarc? per
day for each and every day they shall attend the nevoral
courts of this Stato as jurors and fifteen cents for each
mile over five miles for gsono to and returning from. the
court, once in oach term, to be paid by the counties,
respectively, In vlilch courts are htld. In Baltimore County,
jurors shall receive per diem comperination in such amount no
uhall be mat, from trivtt to tihe, by 'he judgoo of the Circuit
Court of Ialtimorn County. Jurors In. Freccrikk County anJ
lontgooery County aheil receive LiftteenuiSla!rsJ$15i00) pLr

day for each and every day they shall attand tia circuit court
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within their respective counties as jurors and in Frederick
County a reauonable atiount in the discretion of the County
Coiaissioners, for each mri)' going to and returninp from the
court," (Emphasia oupplied.)

As can Fie seen from the lausuaso abnvo) quoted, section 12 states that
jurorsaor to be paid in one of thr'e wva's, They shall either be paid
for their services or reikbursed fur their travel expenses cr they shall
receive both pay and reimbursement. Section 19 sats forth the rates of
pay for jurors in Haryland's counties providing variously for not dollar
amounts; set dollar amounts as expense monep for hours served!; and net
dollar amounts with additional amounts for ntlease. Witt. reference to
Houtgorery County, nection 19(a) not only states that jurors for that
county are to receive $15 for each day thoy attend court but provides
further that no extra allowance shall be given for eithwr mileage or
overtims, Uence, the portion of the statute applicable to Montpomury
County provides for pay and specifically precludes extra allovwance for
travel expenses. Cf. the allowances provided for the counties of
Washington and Frederick.

J
You have included a letter dated April 30, 1973, to the Grand Jury

Forczan signed by Ralph G. Shure, Chief Judge, Siyth Judicial Circuit,
Rockville, Maryland, Lxplniaing ontitloment of Xort;c.iery County Circuit
Court jurors to pay and tilaago expEnfes whuhch reads as follows:

"Reference is made to inquiries concerning pay and
mileage for jurors.

"Please be informed that Section 1'J of Articlo 51
provides that jurors in Montgomery County shall receive
$15.00 per day tor each and every day tliny shall attend the
Circuit Court. there in no provision for any extrn sum for
mJ.leage, no this $15.00 includes all expanses for mileage
or overtimo."

As we undarstand Judge Shura'c letter, we do not think his
explanation is riconsistent with our interpretation of section 19,
Articlo 51, ACh. In view of the languaga In section 19 expressly pro-
viding for mileage expenses for certair. other counties we view the Judge's
U tter as merely indicatiug that the $15 amottmt covar. everything with
no act sam spictfied fer any vileaga or any other torm.
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In suuanry. It would not be propor to permit MIrs, Brandy to retain
any part of her jury pay as travel or mileage expenscu oirce no part of
bar juror's pay was specifically intended for tOe purpooe of travel or
wileage expense reiLbuoreeiiout. Accordibloy, tha vouclier with nccompanyinu
papera, Is roturnod Heruwith enil tay not bo certified for payuaut.

Siuccrely yours,

E. H. idorso, Jr.

For tho Comptroller Central
of the United States

Enclosures *3 




